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Faitis.

na shladows andI In dust, a traveller wandered,
onely andi por along a thorny road,

one gicain of sunlight, sent, as maute lie pon-
dereti;

dianioni sparklifng on lis pathwiay showed,
ager lie seized It, and w-as sad na more,
rim Poverty's dark raigns forever oer!

Saul, sadly struggling on Lifes pathwny dreary,
Thy courage faitt, tby heart wLth care bowed

sow,Finingtil irld abitter lot and wearly dth

,olAn's ray. and find that gemrniost rare;
* n tihy heart set it! Peace will enter there!

Short Fashion Notes.

'flie fashionable mask is the Lulu.

Coiffures tend to compactness, and are worn
ower in the back.

Ceremonious dinner toilets demand elbow
leeves and lace ruffles.

The fashionable parlor work for ladies is
enbroidery on mummy cloth.

Ball and evening shoes must b trimmed
ith a flower or bouquet, but it must be ver7'
maIl and flat.

Oriental silks, Persian and Egyptian siks,
satins, velvets, brocades, and corduroys are
Il used for waistcoats.

Very small figures, checks and stripes on
white grounds, are the feature in the new
calicoes and percales.

A double cape of he'avy silk chenille, with
insel thread twisted in the saine, is the latest
novelty for the neck ln place of a scarf.

Snako bracelets, winding several times
around the arm, and having jeweled eyes, ara
aron late novelties in jewlry and orna-
monts.

The bat of the passing moment is the
equestrienne, in rougi grey felt, banded with
three narrow ribbons placed at intervals
aroind the crown.

Jewelry for tho iair and imitation jewelled
ornamuents for this purpose arc seen in great
quantities and varity in the jewelry and
fancy stores.

Birds of paradise, butterflies, and insects of
aIl sorts in the form of gold filagrec and lim-
pergan feather ornaments are vorn in the
hnir for full dress.

For street wear, under all circumstances,
a very simple dress, although. it b a little
shabby, is preferable to one more elaborately
draped and trimumed that bas lest its fresh-
ness.

All morning toilets for the street should beo
short and very <tark or black. The materials
inay be vivogne, cashmere, camel's hair, and
all woalen goods, but the trimmings may ba
o sit.

Musical lace pins ara small bugles, cornets,
flutes, clarionets, flageolets, guitars, borns of
ail kinds, and sometimesan open music book,
iwith anu enamelled bird singing on the lines
of the bars of music.

The fancy of the moment in short costumes
is a skirt and jacket of scat browa clatî, the
wrap ase oi the sane i English coc shape,
trimmedn ith a collar, revers, cufs, and
pocket straps of fur seah

Alesorts of stonce ara set in camos-
chalcedan>, sartodenyx, topaz, anthyst,
onyx agate-and all sorts of transiucent,
opaque, and striated stonces and shells of
various kiads are used for these artistic
gems.

Nacarat red snd reéeda are favorite combi-
nations Of color for full stately evening dress..
That is, the under dress is of nacarat plush,
satin velvet, or moire, and the over-dress of
reseda brocade satin or gros grain, or a striped
silk fabric.

The costliest pendants are made with one
large jewel- a solitaire diamond, a sapphire,
opal, emerald, amethyst, topaz, or cat's eye-
for the centre, embellished with gold traceries
or small diamonds all around, and fine gold
or jeweled fringes or tassels.

Embroldery.
Just noiw, many of the ladies Who bave

been cultivating a taste for and acquiring
skilt in pointing, are giving their attention
ta the kindred art of embroidery. Soreens
are made la original dosigns, and uiisually the
forms and colors of beasts, birds or fishes, or
of plants or flowers. are reproduced in these
specimens of women's handiwork. ich
toilets are set off with bands or sprays of
needlework, and gariands of flowers wrought
in their natural colors upon sleeves, collar,
sah or flounces are much admired. Black
velvet and black satin arc decorated w'ith
vines and trailing sprays in brilliant colors
for reception and evening wear, and in plain
black for more ordinary occasions. Itis said
that embroidered veste for gentlemen are soon
ta be revived again.

The Britis uad Irish Peerage.
The sole body of the British and Irish

peerage comprises at the present moment 580
members: 5 j3yal dukes, 28 dukes, 33 mar-
quises, 205 earls, 57 viscounts, and 252
barons. The creations cf the dukes vary
fram th Noîk 1483, ta Westminster in 1874,
ai the marquises fron Winchester in 1551 toa
Abergaveny in 170, of the earls from Craw-
frd la198 ta Calrns la 1878, of the viseounts

fromi erefard la 1540 ta Cranhrookc in 1878,
and ai tise barons fron Le Desponcasers 24

peersadf atGr tre>' have precedence of
United ai Groa Brin, Irelandi, anti the
Uth Eargomh urakater pece oti Englandi,
tisawford of Sheshr •at .a bEr of
Craod lias pace as the premier carilam tise
pemers of tisaronatage thora are 862

created b>' Jantes I, SI b>' Chanc I33 ver h

-Cane Il0 b 6 b>' James H. 19 by. Queen
byne 1G b>' Gorge I., 20 by' George IL, 406

b> eorge -l, 40 b>' George IV., 47 b>'
Wilam IVand 153 b>' \Victoria. lu 1878,

1peers and. 33 baronets diedi. The barany
Buie Roi, andi tIse baronetcy' ai Sir John

Bulr Eaet have bacome extinet.

The Distressl n Eagina'd.

The number of persons no boing relieved
in Manchester and Salford is about 77,000-
19,000 by the Board of Guardians, 10,000 by
various independent organizations, and the
remainder by the Central Relief Committee
and their branches. The total subscription
ta the Cential Committee amounts to ncarly
£10,000.

Cofee.
Out of nineteen samples of cole from New

York and Brooklyn groceries sent recently ta
Dr. H. A. Mott, Jr., for analysis, seven w'ere
found ta contain chiccory pure and simple, or
chiccor>' and cereais. That so persons
like chiccary in thair cafec seema taoc an
ostablished, although inexplicable, fact ; but,
as Dr. Mott reinarks, that is no reason why
ersons of botter taste, who prefor tleir ofa

pure, shauid bo impased upon. Tho mast dis-
quieting disc0very thus far made la that blic

iey oa db so graund, mraldel, and roasted
as to present the perfect semblance of the
coiee beau. Fancy beginning the day by
swallowing a decoction of blue clay !

Free Masons.
The following statistics of the number of

lodges of Free Masons which existed at the
end oflast year will be read with interest:-
In Germany there were 34 lodges ; in Swit-
zerland, 33; Hungary, 44 Bouniania, Il;
Servia, 1 ; England aid WVales, 1,187 Scot-
land, 334 , Ireland, 289; Gibraltar, 5; Malta,
4 ; Holland and Luxemburg, 40; fBelgitun,
15; Denmark, 7 ; Sweden and Norway, 18 ;
France, 287; Spain, about 3:00 ; Portugal, 22;
Italy, 110 ; Greece, il; Turkey, 26 ; Eigypt,
28; Tunis, 2: Algeria, 11; Morocco, 2 ; the
West Coast of Africa, 11; African islands,
25; the Cape, 61 ; Araba (Aden), 1 ; Indiak
118; Indian islands, 10: China, 13; Japan,
5; Australian islands, 4; Australia, 229;
New Zealand, 84; United States, 9,894; Ca-
nada, 535; Cuba, 30 ; Hayti, 32; West In-
dian islands, G5 ; Mexico, 13; Erazils, 250;
other States in aouti America, 179-a total
of about 15,000 lodges. The number of Frae
Masons is about 5,000,000.

The Value of Chureh Propberly in Neiw
York State.

We do not vouch for these figures, but they
are interesting, at ail events. The total value
of churches and the various kinds of church
property in New York State is estimated at
$118,000,000. The Episcopalians represent
S24,000,000, the Catholics $23,000, and the
Presbyterians $19,000,000. The sum an-
nually paid for salaries of clergymen is $5,-
310,0<10, af whieh the Methaodista pa>' $1,140,-
001), the Presbyterians $052,000 and the Epis-
copalians $811,000. The largest " sittings"
are put down nt. 019,800 for the Methodisst,
338,000 for the Catholios, and 335,000 for flic
Presbyterians. Tlie actual membership, bow-
ever. is another matter, for the Catholics are
credited with 552,000, the Methodists 181,000
and the Presbyterians 112,000. But flite
figure for the Catholics is alogether too snall.
la on lYrk City alone the Catholic popula-
tion ibclieved ta ho fui!>' 500,000, and it
must be at least half that in other parts of the
State.

Scotlandl Coite Mad.
Scotland bas for the moment gone mead,

says the London Spectasor of January 11:-
lie preposterons and immoral seheme of pay-
ing the dcbts aofsharehlders in the ity of
Glasgowoldank ilirougli a gigantic lottery bas
taken id imens mind tii! it is actualiy
te bctried, and on Thursday aclarge and in-
fluential meetingIith Sir R. M. iaplcr, o-
Milliken, in the chair, unanimously resolved,
an the motion cf Sir James Wàtson, ta carry
it out. The concern is ta be called the i Bank
Aid Liquidation Scheme," and its managers,
20 gentleman, are te issue 6,000,000 £1 tickets,
which are in all but name lottery tickets. Half
the 0,000,000 is ta be paid ta the liquidators,
and half divided among the schene share-
holders in bonuses varying from £5 ta £25-
000." The scheme is utterly absurb from a
financial point of view, as it prosumes that on
an average every householder in the United
Kingdom will give £1 for about the tenth of
getting £5 ; or if 1,000,000 is devoted ta
heavy prizes, the one hundredth and fifty
thousandth of a chance of a fortune ; but its
immorality is even worse. The good folk of
Scotland have, apparently, under the pressure
of suffering, laid aside not only their right-
cousnes, but thir arithietie.

Alother Eeleased Feniîan.
f[Tew York Herald.]

John fBrady, another Fenian convict, ar-
rived in this city yesterday from Liverpool,
on board the steamship 4iErin."l He was re-
leased from Mountjoy Prison, Dublin, Janu-
ary 20, by an order from Dublin Castle, dated
January 10, on condition that he shoultid
]eave the United Kingdon. When notified
he saii he would go ta Fran ce, but this was
objected t, as thera was % likelihood ho
m!ght soon ratura from. there. He then
asked the director of the prison, John
Barlow, that in case he decided to go
ta America if he would be allowed
ta go and sec his friends. Barlow re-
plied that as h liai a sister stopping in
Dublin ho mighit ho allowed ta sec ber, but
as for his friondseinthe county' Meath,no such
permission could be granted, the grounds ofi

cauntr y, asba receptionh intended tabeo
given hlm. Blrady n'as arrested April 23,
1870, convicted June O ai tihe samne year, andi
sent ta Mountjoy Prison ta undorgo a praba-
tionary' poriod cf eight months._ From there
hc wras sent ta Spike Islandi, 1n Queenstown
Harbor, ondi kept thora at bard labor for six
years and four montbs. From thence he n'as
transferrcd ta Mountjoy Prison, whbere heo
apont the remainder of tlii timo up ta the
period af bis release. Blrady w'as nat pardon-
ed.. According ta an Act of Parliamnent ofi
1864'a man sentenced bto n years' imprison-
ment was allowred a mitigatton af two years
anti four months in case r.othing staod
againet him. .

TIE IALIGONIANS.
Tus HALxoaxoess-as the people of- alifax

are called-are talking of erecting a memorial
asci in honour of the landing of tié PIincess
Louise, the first mhncess of the Blood Royal
who ever came ta Canada. What a billiant
idea! Build an arch-a tritiumphal arch-
a sacred arch-let only Princesses el the
Blood Royal pass under it. Call it arc de
triomphe. Take a holiday and baptiae it,
loyal ialigonins; have yon got good times
down there?

After Al, they aire 'ien.
{From the National Quarterly Review.]

Were Gibbon still alive, his caustic criti-
ism vould find ample fcod in the fact that

nearly all the great States of Europe are
either partly or wholly ruled, at the present
moment, by men of alien blood. The centrol
of England is divided betveen a Scotchinan
and a Jew; that of France betwcen a Jew
and au Irishmsan. In Russia twoa thrlîree
Germans are the moving springs of tie na-
tional policy. The Austrium Ielm of State is
contested lby a Slav and a IHungariani, wile
the councils of Turkey are alternately swayel
by a Ilussian, a Prussian, and an Englishmsau.

If This ltappened iii Irelaini.
In court at Canterbury, England, th oither

day, an action for debt was brought where the
plaintiff's counsel was so satislied with the de.-
fendant's lawyer's statement of the case that
ha declined to address the jury, and th
judge said it was sa plain that ho neednt sumi
up. The intelligent jurors then retired, and
after a long consultation said they could not
agree. Being sent out again Itey retrned
and found for the defendant, the court's sur-
prise being when one of the twelve said the
jury desired ta b instructed wrhich was the
plaintiff and which wras tha defendant, this
ieing the point on whichbtheybcould not agree.
Instruction being given, they retired and
found for the plaintiff, the judge, well worthy
to preside in such a court, kindly remarking
that "if there ad dbeen a littIe want of un-
derstanding among them, thiey iglit console
themselves by thinking they ind given a
very sound judgment."

The Bnoai Itquilry,
When the military commission now in ses-

sion at Chicago investing the conduct o
Maior Reno at the fight on the ittle fig Hora
shall bave finished its inquiry, Reno will bc
acquitte. In the first place Maj. Reno is a
particular pet of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, andi le
the second place it will be shown that the
most sensible thing hc could do was to kep
out of the fighlt in which Custer and his com-
mand vere massacred. Th se hiqguiry wlil
develope the fact that CsaSter abounded in
bravery, but beoked discretion, that the action
on bIte litle Big Horn w'as not a baille, but a
wholesale murder. The massacre of the
brave felloiws of the gallant seventh was a
fenrful sacrifice to Custers vanity and rash-
ness. The death of Custer saved hi afront
disgrace. Had ha lived lie would have been
court-martialed. Reno did as any sensible
man would do. He refused to lead is men
ito a slaughter-house. Bravery is not the
only qualification for a military commander.
It is just as essential that he have good sense
as iltisthat ha have courage.

Ilow Jesuits Are Male.
[Boston Pilot.]

The St. Stanislaus Seminary, or novitiate,
near Florissant, Mo., is a remarkable institu-
tion in many respects, and ils daily routiac oi
life is capable of furnishing obcd for inuch as-
tonishment to those who are unacquainted
wihli the modes ofi le of the Jesuit Fathers.
Th institut-ion holds in the neighborhood o
forty studenis, who have devoted their life
to study and religion. They enter the
place at an age whien ther young mon
are going out mto the worli to build
up repatations and fortunes for themseyes,
with the stern and uninviting fact staring
them in the face that it will be years,
many long years, before they can attain the
summit of their ambition. They must, on
entering, bave already acquired the knowl-
edge which a college graduate possesses, and
be readytttaake liold of higier studies. The
first two years of tlheir stay is devoted to
vigoroas discipline, the severity of which is
calculated ta wean them from all hope that
the life they ara seeking is to b a gilded or
luxurious one, and the other two years, while
of almost equally unrelenting and untiring
discipline and study, are intended to prepare
them for still harder and more undesirable
labor, for when they lave completed the
course of study designated at the St.
Stanislaus Seminary they are anly on
the thrasholdi - of tiir real studies.
They are thon sent to Woodstock College,
near Baltimore, Md., from whichs institution
the provinces of tie United States receive
their reinforcements. Woodstock College is
lhe general supply depot for Jesuit Fatherelio
ibis country; here they finish their ante-
ordination studies, and it is lhence they are
anointed into their chosen profession. The
number ordained each year does not exceed
more than a dozen, but besides these theru
ara many received from European seminaries,
whither they have been sent by their respec-
tive colleges. At Woodstock the course
embraces seven years ai continuons appli-
cation, the first tbree ai which are deovateti
to the sLnd>' af philosophy, andi thse aother

thsat the yaung mu an ofstoen, ho siart atI
Florissant te becomea nJasuait, lias actualiy
eleven years of a novitiate before him, anti
frequently' tise novices are much aider. Thserea
le a general impression existlng amopng tise
public tisaI a mnan cannot bacantei Jesuit
priest untier the age ai twenty-ê!ght, but
thsere le no Ian' ai bis a order establish.ing suchs
a contingency ; stililb lt isevertheless a tact
bthat ion' ever become priets undter thir>y, anti
bisa maoity' arc mnany' years la advansce ofi
thsis age whien the>' are atimittedi. Tisa aver-
age attendance at Woodstock Cllege le about
one isundredi anti tw'enty. There *are aI pie-
sent albout anc thousandi Jesulita la tise Unitedi
States anti Canada.

Deaila of Geierni Tons Tinaunb.

The Liverpool J'os stas tiat the famos
dwarf, General Tom Thumaab, died on Thursday,
the 16th alt., at his nîative place, Bergum, ini
the Province of West Friesland, in lolland,
whither le hai only retired, after realizinîg a
handsomic fortune from exhibiting limaîself in
the chief countries of Europe and Americ..
The conse of his deatli was dropsy. The reai
nane the Gencral was Haneman

TraEekîing ln Dead BoHles.
[Troy Budget.]

Tise Beet to-days:-Evidence has come
ta light tendi»g t show that a trafic in deand
bodies bas also beeu going on in connection
writh the pauper burying ground attie House
ofIndustry. The body ofai old man having
been discovered at Amsterdam a short bim
ngo, an investigation disclosed the fact that
Drs. Cullen and ives sad obtained i t from the
pauper burial groutind of Rensselaer Coaunty in
a legitimate way. sauch wias their testinony,
ad if thel' Por Ioise Rinsg have not been ssii-
iig the bodies of th deadn at the Couinty
Htouse, then il is ineumnbent on then ta show
te the contrary. After tbe scandalous ravela-
tions made by the investigating comnmittcee

r people will net besitate to believe thai the
Ring bave robbed the deud as well as the
living.

.cardlinal Calle's W ili.
The will of hi Esminence tie late Cardina

Cullen bears date 18th Noveiber, 1870, an
- is remarkable for the brevityof ils contents

The document indeedi may b said ta contain
two sentencesonly-one evoking aillpreiou
executed wills, tie other devising and b
queathing ' alnlthe roperty of evir kindi

ureal freeihold, andi personsal," i ofwhicis liii
Eminence should die, seized, possessed, or n
titled "unto the Very lHev. Edward Canon
*MCabe, of Kingstown, in the couanty of Dub-
lin, Roman Catholic priest (now Archbisolp
of Dublin); Very Recv. Mgr. WVilliam Mea(ugher,
of Ratlshmines, la the cainty of Dublin, thei
heirs, executors, administrators, and assignees
absolutely ; and then appointing tie thre
distinguished clergymen nasmed ta b execu
tors off ite will. The winesses ta the execu-
tion of the will are-Thei ry lev. Dr
Tynan, 59 Eccles-stret, and Mr. John O'H-agan
solicitor, Na. o Harcourt taret. Theapplica
tian for probate of the will is made by th
execsstors, and the assets of his Eninence ara
eworn ho amount to £5,882 19s. cd., consisting
a lirli ay Opersoual property, and comprisinç
at flite tinte aibis Ensinonca's doals-casi in
btaik £,840 ; value of househ caslgooIs
furniture, plate, books, &c., £1 GG 5s. ; three
per cent. stock, £10; Ballast Oflice Deben
tires and interest, £490 ; Frencls ant
Spanish securities, about £580 ; together
witlh £96 cash in hiq Esminence's resIdoeo
Eccles street, and a snill sumn outstanding.

CANADA.

iVihat 'ier' Tisk of Canaida ina Etglai il.

A paper upon tiis isbject, entitiedi 'Canada
ils Progress and Devlopemnats," was read
before the Royal Colonial Instiitte by Mr.
Caldwell Ashworth. The Dauke of Manches-
ter, chairman of the Cotincil, prasided. Letters
werraread by rJi. F. Youan, ish cecretary,
from the Hllow S tcrcasry on L lL ji th
Quen, a"si Sur Dighton l>rob>n, o behali of
the Frince of Wales, acknowledging the ad-

r uresses of condolence forwarded by the Insti-
tute on the occasion of the deati of the
Princess Alice. A latter was alo read from
Lord Dufferin, excusing his attendance o isthe

f g;ound that ie was in Dublin ta receive the
degree of LL. U.of Trinity College. The
paper described in an interesting matnner the

i natural features and the climate of Canada,
and presentel facts which the writer consi-
tdered were almost suficient ta pluck from
'_o Dominion the character of intense frigi-
dity ibet it il gonerally understood t ha bear.
With regard ta inc products of Canada, Mr.
Ashwortihstated that (L'aber bakes ie first
place;- grains and agricusltural productions
follow. Animsals and their produce, fishorieg,
manufactures, and minerals come afterwards.
After describing the faculties which exist in
Canada for narine navigation, the paper men-
tioned that the Dominion stands tifth in the
maritime tonnage of nations. The fisheries
ure very productive, the yield of last year
year having been estimated at a valueof a £2,
000,000, over one-half of which fouad ilts wy,
pickled or preserved in tins, to this and
foraign- cotantries. Game is very abundant,
and the writer sums up bis descriptioi bysay-
ing there is no lack ofifur, fin and Iather;
thait the Dominion, in fiaet, is a sportsman's
paradise, where a license ta carry a gun is
unknown. The emigrant iso goes out with
healt, energy, agricsultural knowledge and a
determination ta work-, must e dilicult ta
please if he finds not enougi sport ta give
him food and recreation in a country whici
ai the saute time will well repay bis agricul-
tural labors. T e aid ofiherpaternal Govern-
ment, Mr. Aisworth say, is hped and looked
for by many ta induce the Island of New-
foundiand t forego its isolation and become a
part of Canada. In referring ta a time when
colonial separation iras agitated, hoesays

1owever, that the Canadiens have at al
times axhibiteti a strong tiesire ta ahane ina
England's dangers anti reverses, ne well as la.

placing noGvenuor 'soa tera ai offce Lad
expiroed, and whoa n'as more just>y belovedi b>'
the peoplé af Canada titan an>' preceding ane.,
iritis a nolbenman whioe near alliance ta tise
Royal Famaiy' entrusteslise n'aae ai lier
Majesty's daughster ta calaoniai cane, thue ad-
ding additionaal -lustre anti dignit>' to bise posi-
tion ai Vicero>', leftsah colmntry several staes
bigher in hier awn asteetm, as mail as inbisatI
ai all tise contries af tise uraorld, anti blnds
tise inhabitanetsereof . 'wilis chaies ai id-
ness and affection to tIse tmotheor couatry
whmi unothing eisi>'l ta saver.' A discùs-
sian fallowedi, ad thea proceedings closed
mith votes ai thsanke ta tise neader ai bise papat
andlhe -chairman. -

The English Catlac*rals.
Moast of the Englislh cathedrals still bear

ttmarks of il-usage in "the troubles.' Mmost
tie only one which id not stTfier attise hliauls
of Cremwellîs army, was York Minste. 'Vise
f amous Fairfax was in conmand tiere, and
nwonlid not hear of the desacration of the pride
of his native county, deeply to lie chngrin of
those who hnad vowed its destruction.

• Independena Journalisn 1liEamglaul.
(London WorkLd

"The press ii now worked by the goverai-
ient as meccian-ically and as obedientl as

thei mires ara by a telegrapi clerk, and wtn i
any individusal journalist resents hlie process
his ill-conditioned audacity produces quite a
sensation. Stilt those who-whether they
happen to be readers or writes ofi ews-
papers-like to kcnow that jortnialism is nsat
altogether an organized isenial hotnage, sanI!
that thera ara neiwpspaper correspoidents
whosse stastoments ara tl echos lOf te nan-
date or anticipsations of the wish of a demi-
nant political clique, will onsider it matter
for satisfaction that to sonie quarters this an-
rangement docs not apiply.';

The Princess Loualse.
'le Princess Loise, according to the ot-

tawa ltter of the New ork Worid, ias iti-
mated ta the Secretary of State that this is
not an appropiat time for costly i etCrtl-

i.ments. la ewas dspliang thea sifha ess of
athe flarishings of Itiseii Hall, and prolwsiang

to carpet it aneow before tise meeting of the
flouse, iriwe the Princess said that not a dol-

Slar of public oniaisey sh1ulad buespenir on sthe
liall so long as the present liard limescen-

, tmue ; tiat econony was ne-esary every-
viere, and that sie would sec that Rideau

lIaL set a good example i that respect. The
Prmncess looks afterher houseiolduties wit i
the vigilance of a New England inatron, andimaucii oflier spare tiîme is devotei to chari-
table work.

r --- n--- -

s A RIurli Jlouralr on a lirail Iiattaslons.

The' RichndI, Giuaùa, is reply t taun sr-
- bicle ie wrote so n timiae since, on Vointeer

Militia reformn, says:-.
.u concuir in ftha main with the views oi

our contenlorary ; but his pronsal to abtoahisi
ith co'mtry bat talion we <lo not agree iith-

S\Ve think thea e should be a liit to the nmnsais-
e ber of uiral companies a the nwjporih; cf/tA-m

are were/y ornamnental atwa si source <f nueier s ci-
pene. I iweIt known that practicaîlly unsbo-
' died on Drill days, a,!nd rr«d te le acompang
at all's i'e aitenarars; sa that for il pra1i-
cal purposes of service t/a, are welliiyk e-
lei. We think the Military District utmight
Sbe sub-diyidvd and ona co0ipany o'any b Mu-
thorised for each Snb-ivisilh, iithi )ist; et
imstead of County balttioins

Tiae Nortis 1i'et iadmiîam.
O ct w roc Pres.

The alaran ereated some liae ago I' yre-
l'orts Of cortung dis1urbanes aumog the Iln-
dians of tie Canadian North-Wes, to sone
exteüt subsided on the publication of a long
letter fron Col. Maed, tie Chief of the

s Mossasted Police Force, ail now acoiunts
come frouas 'stteford inhichare even more
--....Q. - g har, cio itraeti td

- brng ia 10,00 e Orvinig ta istervier
. Lieut. Governor Laird, is now rureunsented to

Sb in a more placable mood, and iL is iougit
lie will bu persuaded to remain aI iome...-t -

any rate ire are told taiet tIe people iofBat
tieford t-n give a, long furlousgIh to fuar ani
troublesome dreans. It seams, alffer all, tiaIt
the Indianscareneveramoitntedtover' nuch,
and that, at any rate, with iise and prudent
.management, anything approaiing a scrious
outbreak may b preventad. The observance
of thie most absolute goodt faiti aio the part of
the Canadian aisthorities wili, we are pur-
suaded, always avert nischief, and it will b
their fault if we caver have an Indian iar upon
our hands, unlese, indeed, new elemsent of
disturbance from the other side of hice border
line are introduced to mar the good relationu
now existing.

1.iuenro-Psnmumoisis.
The Miister of Agriculture bas moved

wiithsom nspromptitudo lis the matter ofi the
cattle disease. Ha ias writtas the following
to the Aunarican Bureau of Agriculture:_

DEl'ARTMENuT oFïAG.RIcULTUIE,
1OrTrAÂr, Canada, Jan. 31, 1879.

Si,-Profassor Manîiac u visa-holau.ithe
ionor ta have an intervira, iii hadt iriieÉ
receritlyina Washington, has n ourtet tmei
the prevalence of the cattle disease tolede
pleuro-pneumonia in several parts ofi aled
United States, at the same time that a cablei
message frout the agent of this departnsent1
la Liverpool infored mef ai tha -aughening
on their debarkation aIhat prtoi a a cargo r
of cattle afflicted with bre sani ficaa iarugo
in the United StatIes, la ien'atse ver>'
serlous consequenoas both for te famniag lery
terests of the United States and Canada, an t
of the present and future ai fls cathia traiea
with Great Britain, I haro thonghitleni tut>'
ho informyou that,.altaeousg it my uto l
enteredint wt tI ra deau a rsutancoa
an our' patb Domaireion Gaferneluctnce

ahacatoto hta soreasr ta prevent li intro-

I beg ta be permitteti ta nequet front ya, tise
kmnndnesg of informing nmi an> mesue a
adiopted b>' yoaur gaves-amant for tise atauping
ont cf tisa saidi disease. TEp intercala ai tis i
tira cossinies buefia almsost identi2aalla tise i
questiorn, anti bath couanries having beau ex I
_em pt frôin tise slsinghtd'ring clause ai tisa I
English2&Çntoglous Diseuse (animale) Act
ai] 878," you will sec at once tise adisabilit a
af tise tira govertmcnts being matie awaré ai -

eufahiter's actidn la so imiportant a matr
-I have tise hoanar ta o, sur -r.

- Yôur obedient servant, t
J. H. Pa' t

* - - Minister ai Agriculture. a

Winter lis Catifi0rni.
Tlie puresent ls the sevorest minter theyhava liai in Calilortuia for a long timse, and it

has incraseil theI mortality, chiefly among
persois of misiddle and avasncedl age, fully
tweity per cet. At the isase hiie, wien
their weathier l compsared with Eastern Win
ters, itsbecome. diflicuilt ta umulerstand why
bie> th8obid fandtit sla tskini.- For about tiwattonth, with occasiona rain, they hare istad
a wrbite Irost aven>' nsaèrnissg, it ais scon ast;le suis iasf inii ul l tIsI li tisilspesref.
A beautiltti m sky was overlead, thera was only
jst wiid enloigh to give msotion lto the at-
iospiere, and ivien the sain wis up dors
.and windowrs coil bc left widt open, to let
in, sunaligiht, air, and the odor af flowers. At
rigit, however, grit fires iere pleasant, and
es ra blankets serviceable. The increase in
ntortality is attributel to the iack of pre-
casution of old residents, m l are not ae-
eustomed to lindli meavy clothing necessary.

maobhinr Muse f&tisoirr ialanas Mission.
Tais le somuethig startissg in the msanner

l whichlithe souls of Catholic: inadians whoi
uleaire nonie bstî Cutholic nissionîaries hbave
been turianed overav bthe rilesale te the e&-
eisive charg iof 'rotestaut sets. Acording
to the prsent policy, for instatnce, the 3,17a1
Yakima îIdians, Go Cl alis, 1,000 liak-
feet, 5,0o0 Mission, and 10,025 lili Iti-er,aisl.
of whicih tribes are ither wholly or mnasaly
Catholie, lave been wresrtd froum Catkûli
missionaries by the Government att ihaaled
over bodily to thei Meltodists. li Washing.
tan Territory threc tribes,anc ahient least ofhich
has a inaji.aty of Catiolics, have beeixgiven
to the Congregaitioaslists ;andfi liniii T.er-
ritory three otler tribes, atiuberir:g 4,000
soiss, wholly Catolics, IsVse bens tIl ly .
propriated ly the Qauaers. Tise Ilreslysu.
rians havo secaurel through Government, con-
nivance over 10,000 Caîtholi Ianuans.a in New
Mexio, amitti the Aicaniaa Missio- Associa-
tion 000 in Wissonssin, wilei.ru Misnnaesoals
1,00 hanc beci tasken by th piscopalins,
and lin Arizons, -1,1100 by the iQthI Reformesd
Chuitrch. These are only ijpls of the in-
partial workings (If the 1ij policy inaugu-raLted under P'residenat 'snraît, by msseans of
whicih the aacity c the civil agensa, thesînsîr:lerois course Othe iilitary, and ui n..a-
scruuiulous assiurrations of the sectarians,leave littlhopso1 fer the saois or bodies Of Lhe
aborigianes.

CtIiMEl'E IN TAIE ARCTIC.
A Newr Fiel for Anericns Traile-whagt

Maty Abe sone Froia the Pacifie l'orts.
(B Cîlttao tIe ,Na lYork ferald.)

TIe following letter, froi M. SSibiriakoa is
forwarded for publication
TO thf Efhor qte lhera/-

Tie siccess of irofessor Nusnlenskiold's
passage fromn th imostihi of the Luoa liver ta
East Cap lasinces me t ciall ynur attention
to a .proposition which, if noitnev, hs not
recivet iat ise conaeitiaration, it daeerves.
'l'l a xpeienicuca iA awinu ;whiatlers m ithe
\Vestern Arctic Ocea proves dat navigation
remam s open a tIie wlters north of liehring
Straits ant! late mi the season, whalers fre-
riaently retirning through the the straits in
October. WVhy woild it not be ractticablo for
for seatiers laden with American merclaun-
tise ta reach the i oiuth of the Lena River
from San Francicoand dischuarge their car-
goes uit a point fronarnwsence they could b
Iransported lby other steaners te l'akutsk, an
important pomt of diistrilition for northerni
Risisu ?

TIhe steaers cousi reltrn ta San F-rancisce
the saime season, as I amsa con vinced Lant navi-
gation is practicable long enougi ta make
tlhe voyasge and return throligsss the Straits bd-
fo. tIe closing lin of theuice. Besides the
transporta'n ofgrain froa San Francisco
thiere are many articles, suds as cugar, whici
command suflicieni1y hsigh prices at Yalcutsk
te secure profit, irrespectlve of return cargoes
of filsh, fat, mainmoth ivorl, ec., which couid
Le obtained.

Yours, sineerely, E. SiZ'useF.

The Narqls o fLornîe and il e ce'i
garry Men.

(Ottawa Correspoindeasl N. Y. Worldi.)
A good Staa' - itokliOf the niarqie 'anti

Glengarry I{ighlatidei Whoac e euds ndlto
tha- ahîs slay. Bver since tie massacre of
Glencoe, lt lwhiicih the Ciaspbeils did the
bloody iork of the Crown, the clan Campbell
lins been in bad o or iitlisfhe clan Macdonald
and other septs; indeet, it .is a proverb that
thel Macdonaids and Catpbells cicanna cat
oot 0' the sane same kailpot." The Glen-
garry men, Macdonalds to the backbone, werein Ottawa on bausiness, and after muchi dabate
resoived to pay their respects ta the Marquis
of Lorne as the Governor-General, not as the
bon cfthe Calutim Mor. On their way ta the
hall Ibey talked the matter overagain, andone or tbera suggested that perhaps the Mar-
quis, being a Campbelltwoulid refuse ta receive
a Macdonald, in which case their position
would be humiliating. At the gate they metthe Marquis, wuith Major de Winton, andtaking thet for servants the Hialandmen
asked if the Muarquis wouild care to meet "dtwa
Macdonalds," or if it would be etiquette for
"u tara Macdoanaldse" ta eall an tise Marquis.
His Excellency' rephieti liat tisa Marquis bore

John Mactionalt ben bita nalret inistenr
ias clear tisae lacdoanalde shad forgiven bise
amsispbells. Forgiven tise Camtpbells i" cried

men a ai vilos thargotten Giencae i 6ir
thb i' pail fa ia, mn ; ha has eight
tausan dolars a year for it; but the deiI
:tkisnie 'gi owe forgia or forget 1" anti wits.
hieardse eocria Quel burned thecir faces
acas Ohia. Tise Marquis, Lowver, dis-
hioa Lineli, ant siter a heurt>' haund-

alakag thse fend 'mas temporar.ily' healed. The.
visitra werc turned aven ta tise Argylshaire
uppr, misa is a prominsent member ai - the
soutsehoald, anti b>' hlm treasted so hsaadsoly
ba ont tiseir depatu eo tse>' frankly' acqumitted
Lea3rsrquis ai alliesponsibihsty for the mas-

r


